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Nearly half immigrants
auivej iu tiieX'nited States during
tbo teu months ended October Olat,
last. This seems as au enorruois
addition to our population from
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strong tribute to tbe L'rentuit of
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of uienliW.t occund that in worthy Pbli(iii party, I could ruaHonably

Wellsboio, of expect tl.e and Hiipport of

iucWj'n tbo er.0 make
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"mond-
tbe gallant soldier decliued.aujiug'for our and 1 '.,7!

www MV Vll VI BlIJ(l as well as in tb to
tool. One of uu
lpibcopalian clorRyroau, of that city,

by

tbo aid

said, Bit in my place, I am turu nball bo in tbo favor of..i! iio yoa. was who been loyal to ourbattle one party I return my tbatiks to
; tliu rebe U wurn lII fiii.rnlu

driving us back, aud one tbo most
Grateful sipbts 1 ever beheld wu

old betwten :us blander nnd libel aown hrn.,i
us and the eiiemy.' It is needles may recoil heads of
to say that Mr. Truman took
acat. Hilton Argms
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In two from now law
authorizing tbo maiutenhnco of sol.
diers' orphan schools in this etato
expires by In tbo oeicb

lbs

tbe
wero

tbe

full

the

tin,li.i

the

the

tbo

of two children
m oo lurown out tbo m of tbo

world own She said:
aowo 'I hope we shall

made for unJourselvcH iu favor
a .

mey attam thoir It
incumbent tbo Army
men of the state to take such action

as will tbJ.twn.
ii. ... i .

of Iugho
'l!bej owe it, and tbo state owes to
the memory oi the dead and iu re
turn for their to that

proency are not left
for in their nduority.

a viow to action llio chairman
of department soldiers' orphan

has called Meeting cf
the entiro commit at Philadelphia
The of this to
fjinmlate Homo of procedure
that may to tbo lei;iH

htnre with a reasonable show of
adoption.

Female

It is almost wonderful to an
tbo women lately voted in

Kansas, and with so comparative
little pioparatiou. tbo
womeu ueio surprised
to that 2i5,l'Ji) women

J used their riht, newly ucqu.red
whilo only men, the lords of
creutiou, mado uho of this

opportunity.
wo remember that thero

more mou than oraeu in tbe stato,
and consider the diflicultics thrown
in way of the women iu many
places, the short time thou
for rcgislratiou in some only
fifteen daye whore the men bad near-

ly threo months nod then realize
that almobt half as mauy tvomou vot-6- .1

as men, it docs uvt as if
men don't want the docs it ?

Oue hudbuud w winbed to deter
Lis wifo from voting, told that if
the registered the would havo to pay
a road tax threo dollars, and ns he
wouldn't give Ler the suouoy (tbiuk

a Luuband talkiug, even iu these
enlightened days in Kausas, of 'giv-i- ;

g' bis and the mother
his turte dollars !) she'd

Lave to labor on tbe roads it
oat. Fortunately some otnanBof
fragist found tbe dilemma of this
weaker and sister,
and Laving removed the mote
Ler eyo, led Lor off rejeiciug in time
to register lust day the books
vvero open

Tuii good wife, who that obeyed

raul's often-quot- ed injunction to

learn of bor Lnaband Las

probably bad her faith

rudely t; iLii experionca- -

Sally Excursion Tickot3 Tannsyl
vania

Tbo Passenger Dtpattmnt of
Pennsylvania- Company
nonoc::8. that eouiinoocinir Decem

1st, tiljr tickets
I ill ho so!.! between station on
Itlio Mi.n, Aiui Tyrone, Hod-lord- ,

PiiM M.a of

to station on another. Tbo (ick-o- ts

trill good for uso on day
isue, except sold on

they w.ll bo for return
trip or. Monday followirg.
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At llio convention the
Woman's Cbristiau Tomperance
I'. ;.. r . i...:n . . .vun'ii iu .i.runiiu, roceuiiv, .uih.

boruood tbounand K. Wiilard .u,.do a ppeech
Milt. l I..iueu npon favor repealing internal

eubsist by their tax ou whinky.
Bources, unlebs additional distinctly declarJ
provision is their care, of removing ii.t ...iu msjorily. is

upon

nnd.Uili promptly insure
uiro weii-ooin- g oiphans.

it,
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Wilh
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national of
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to

see
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internal reveuuo tax from all iutox
icimng lupiors. It is a coveuont
with hell and j ivompnot nith artmuif

io dav it stundrt in tbe
KtrongsHt bulwark between the
liquor triilliio aud anuhilation. We
want no monopolies in Muleaot of
all that tho national government
bbould bo the largest stockholder,
getting ninety cunts on every gallon
of ahisky aud ninety-thre- e cents in
round numbers on everv kog of ber
Tbo niuouut of tax is about equal to
the annual surplus in the United
States treasury 1m both be wiped
out t'bibot. I hope this may ho
ono of our cnij.pai;,'ii battle cries

noj with tbe tux tliut ties the na-

tion tiht to tbe vumpiio thut is
sucking ont its blood.'

Alihou'h Mi'B Williard's lartpungo
is rather lloiid, there is no difficulty
iu understanding her attitude. The
Naidivilla 'Amoiicau' rommenting on
the nddrehHOH says :

Miss WiUiaid i right. The Fed-er- ul

(lovernment has bncorno a part
ner with every manufacturer of
wiiixky gets a lurgo 6baro of tbe
piouis una men protects ita par- -
iners oy currying iLe wliinky for
them for years au actuil mouoy
protection u mouoy subHidity, No
such monopoly was ever before
created by tbo Govorumeut. No such
protection was ever extended to auy
clnaa thj govemmeut iu tho inter-
cut of monopoly ban cut off the little
men tbo common puoploaud act
ually put the enliro Luoocnb iu tbo
bands of largo capitaliats- -

Do net Wasto tho Fcrosts

This is tho eeasouof the year when
the furmer looks about his limbtr
land to s. e what ho can spare for the

and what ho will cut for
fuel. Don't do it, say we Let the
timber alone, or at least all ol it that
is ulive and vigorous. The tree is
worth more to the furm a dozen
times over than all the money that
can be secured by parting with it.
It is rapidly growing iu value: it
adds largely to tbe value of the farm
and it Las boen demonstrated beyond
douial that the rainfall is largely de-

pendent upon the presence of tbe
forests. In countries where there ia
little litnbor tbe raiufall is uncer
tain, infrequent and very email in
comparison witb those countries
where timber is abundant. Portions
of.our own country, where few troes
are found, are annually eubject to

spells if dry weather, wbils or owojiooige. look possession of It, cover
State of Pennsylvania, with its tree
cappol hill, i seldom teriooalj af,

itcted by want of
qtiilino .f rait f ill

water. This considerable amount of money and
Ul... U......so rapidly omer articles or value. it

growing iu iwp.iVtance tbat our last ery enjoyable occasion and per
Ugisluture sought by leRiidation to
pioitri me rorevlti. Ho anin wo
ny the fuiti.o-- . wl:eu he it-i))j- .

ed oot t;,. liuil.ei Dou'l I

tttADi.va Nov. 20. The Eagle to
day publishes a curious story show-
ing how General Grant, when he
besieged Richmond, wan aided in
curing tbo fall of the city by a pen-t- h

mau prominent in Confederate
cireli!n, t ho acted as Lis spy aud
liui.ished him with information
to tho strength and position of tbe
rebels, etc. Tbij man was Samuel
Ituth, who went from Ileiks Couuty
and settled io Richmond in 1815
The stoiy is given by Mrs. Daniel
Ivliuk, bis sinter, our of the most re-

spected ladies iu Pottntowo.
luth was lirst baggage master, and

gradually worked his way np until
ho became Ucseial Superintendent
of tbo Uiobraondaod Fredericksburg
Railroad. 11 was a true blue
Uuiou man. When Grant lay be-

fore the city be placed himself in
communication with Hu'h, and the
latter held regular meetings with
General Terry, who was lb en on
Grunt's slalT, ODd disclosed to Lira
all tho plans and pnrpoxea of tbe
Confederates, rendeiing tbo capture
of tho lobt l capital easy.

IJuth was arrested nnd oonfiued in
Cusllo Thunder, but released,
uothing could be proven against

ed binif.'r lbe war t,rn,lt P'e6t'H-- r.

and when !::,,8 of C00 iu tnoa'
PpoiL?,d Rutb tuft?? I'resldont

Collector of tb Second VirSu00
riot, iu which positiou ho rcmainea1

until he died. is body now rests
iu Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.

Fcrcstu And EainfaU

The exact relations cf fjrost
growth to rainfall uud water supply
are not yet fully undorstood: hut
sufficient is known to make it clear
that tbo removal of tho forests tends

taioly to the substitution of n
casiouul flood and tompest for mild"
and fr. q. i, rain, and ulmont eei- -
"iiily to a diminution or tho

gate raiufall of lha ear ihim- -

porlance, therefor. of preserving aud
renewiug our forests cannot bo over- -
estimated. From all sections of tho
country tLero have come during the
past season reports of diHB;run
drouths- - uud even no .......
which is usually wet enough to suit
tho most ardent lovers of ruoituie,
oue of our sister cities Foil Wsyne,
ludiana is sutl'eriug for want of

ater. There still enough to
drink, but tbo elevators, tho engines
that run tho lightiue; apparatus, r.nd
tho Fire Dcpaitmunt are seriouslv
crippled- - Tbo citizeus of Fort Wayne
probably never knew before bow
many of tbo comfoits and conveii-ience-

of civilization wtre dependent
upon au abundant water nupply.

It may not be generally kuetvn
that eveu .Michigan, whilo tbore
has been no wideeprsad cumplaiut

ilrouc it. tha ilinjiiiiiiiiin i,t dm
rainfall Las beeu great enoagh to
produce serious consequences. The
proceedings, just published, of the
State Board of Health show tbat

aom Jiarcu to September the rain
fall fell far below the average for tbe
ninoyeaiH fumj 1878 to 18SG inclu
sive. bey show, also, marked in
crease in lbe prevalence of typhoid
fever notwitbBtaudiug the efforts of
the board for the preveution and re
striction of tho disease- -

No stronger arguments cau be fur
nished for the preservation aud re
newal of our forest than those
drawn from such facts as thoBo- -

htrott 1'rce J'rtnn.

FKEEBUE3

Nicrhts in Borroom" was
perfoimed to large audieuce Satur-
day evening by members of tbe P.O.

A. The audiotce wasexoeediocrlv
well pleuhed with tbe manner iu
which the ptifoi merB acqaitted tbem
selves The csmp is in prosperous
condition. They will bold an open
session Saturday eveuing, Dec. 10th,
when several addresses will be de
livered

The D. W. Y. C. Lad Thonksciv
ing Supper in Buyer's Hall. It was
well patronized by our citizeus, and
by persons from neighboring pluces
The Society meets regularly every
Thursday evening.

Ou tho UtD iukt., number of
persons of Salem congregation came
to Freeburg for tbe purpose of aur
prising Rev. Wampole it beiog tbe
25th anniversary of Lis marriage.
They repaired to tbe residence of E.
Bassler, Esq., where they were join-

ed by members of tba Freeburg con-

gregation and proceeded to tbo par--

the table with a bouotifal repast,
and presented curse containing
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feet am prise to the Reverend and
lawny,

Miya Lizzie R. Dill wna at Lome
dating Thanksgiving. She bat a
l rge and interes ii.g rchiiol at Un-ionto-

Dauphin c mnly, where hue
bas become quite popular as a teach-
er bh bas been asked to continue
at tbe expiration of bor term. Why
not pay better salsries io Snyder
county and keep the good teachers
here.

Tbe Philharmonic Society is mak-
ing preparations for a successful
Musical' Convention to commence
January 2, They have engaged
Prof. Johnson of New Jersey to con-

duct it.
Mrs. Weisl's cottage is approach-

ing coDipUiliou. It is a building of
fine architectural stjle and is an or
nament to tbo town.

Mr. Deibert's photograph gallery
:e well patronized.

W A. Moyer of Germantown spent
Sunday in Freebarg.

Mrs. Sue R. Uracken of Yeagers
town h s boen the gnost of ber aunt,
Mrs. D, S. B oyer, for tho paet two
months. y,

TVJOT1CE in hereby given that theXI following Wlituw AniTtlarmxntii nmlrrths 100 litt brxn niil Willi th I'l. rk nltho (lrhaDi' t'onrt of Sntilor roui.lv, fur
ou Momlajr, tha 12th of pc.

ApurnNttii-n- t i.f AtnuiKln J. K011M1 widow r
Innli-rli-- Kiitmh latool Wiiiihlnictun tuwuihln.routity, I'j. 1,m:',.

W.W. WITTENMVER.Not. 17 'sr. CUrk.O. 0.

of all
kinds and prices
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Was I will oiniHi to liublia l.la at thi iin-- rt

I Uatiaw la MidJiabaruli, fa,, ia
Tuesday December 6 "87

it 1 o'clock P. M.,(h following der)bd Rlliiiats, to wit- -

TH ACT NO I.
Hain't a 1 th .ft ..t . m...naA. ...

J tr lot Uti.l al.tit't In rriitiktn town-ler- .
ftf l'. r, .nn.lel aad rta-r- l
a lul.owa.no Ik rtorili br I . Dill of C'brii'tna

He'tnolT, Knit i.y L.r.ili ur lUrrr llnwtri.ix, at.(I, S .mil I.J l.o. it olJ.ih.1 P, 8ialth.au I .laooi.Klnboor, tat btln l.tif neorua S. h .inbcb. co.iiBiiiln ra Ai'SK.s, a J 'ia tii rrhrt
tiiora or l"a wdt-.'- ii a. inmij a T.vti-SIUH-

KWtLL.Nd HOINk., t'KAMk
UAKN, Rammer Kiiohtn, lllaoklioltk dhnpana other outi.uiiilii.ni.

nelnrd. takou lutnoi-Catio- and ft bs told
ai iU roiarty ol II. .want llartmaa-TKAO- l

NO. 2,
Hrlni a l tbat tartal lot or rnand

Situate In Kroli.i ttii.wojt.ier Uj. F T

.vlain .un-t- . K.t br Mr Mouth,
Mouth by aa a.ley and Wmi by K.iwar.l lia- -

I.t. Ii. IokOO l.'rl mora or I n Ir.iot, by 10,
la.-- l mora or ! ilaso aud bm ilrtigaita.1
aa tl Nm. 310 Ul roller I Plot of fal l town.

W horioo ar rJt I a kxI n. w two iinry
w nth-- r boarded dwelling bouto, lUbla, boy
tablo. he.,
Muni Taken lain ereontloo and to bs told

11 the i.roucrty of T. K. AriMKnt.
NI.K It. Mil Pl.fcSW AKI H. 8hr.ff,(jhenO'i vfQ on fa., Not. 15. '67.

Ecdstcr's

NOTH'K in that the
n itne.l pcrmiM hnv Hli .l theirAdnilnlptrolora' Oinirdiitiia' and Kiooutom, ao-- c

.until, In Itio Uenli'ti-r'- a Ortica of Nn.krt'nuiiiy. and the aniie will retircscuto l for
an I nlluwatii-- at tho Court llon.e In

Aliddloliurxh, M.m.lii), p.veuiiier litli, 1N87.

1. Tho arciunt of Siralt Moyor, Ad mn. el
tho ouieut,A:iron .Mover, ilt-c'-

S T he ai'miutil of II. V.. MrKelvty, Uuardiau
of William A. M i;i:r, a minor.

5. Tho flrat nnd Timl arrntitit of William
k, hxovutor of tha eatiilo ol Klliabutlt

Ott,
4. Finn) awiiinl ol I.clvl Kepler, Adtn'rol

the ctHtc ol Ik'tij.imln Mi;ter, due'd.
6. The flrt n.hWiial Jtccoimt of .li.lm K.

Tmap KifruU of tli o (ft it j ol l.lituboth
Troup ilte'd.

5. T'uo a. 'cunt ot Hxnry 1'. rina-- , QuBnllun
of Kilt I. .'in Hnoii.., (now MuanT) a luluor
vblld ol t loorgo S nnjiflcll, dec . I.

7- - The tlr-- t roid fl.iil av iiiiitol Kllm Hum-n.rl- ,
A.linr ol tl.o ot ll.'iiry Mink. dw'd.

.. The Ural .mi.I Hunt ol limiiol S.
lioyer, Liovutur ol thu liit-- j ol JoiotiU liamtr,

9. Tlmiirata d final nivotint ol W. Ilium IIHum. the eetituoljihn M.'i'roi.ell, dtc'J.
II. J. Dt'CK,

Hoglrter.

WE HOLD THE FOxtT.
The old Clothing Jinn of Sil Oppmheimer has chans'

ed hands but not places. It siill remains at the

vu leant Bar,. ,ins call at onc. j Uave an Immense
STOCK- - ja&rJv

OF M u. U U I sl

consisting of a superior Line of SVlxs. i?0R YOUAGand OLD,

1 have an elegant line of FUJI and St. tLSA JV CAPS,

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes,
ve- - iinp of' Vur, nshing Goods-a- ll

rr.ni uii lull.
II. OPPENHEIMER, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Tliougli tho prcinimn on Owls litis been rentvoil, tin
psciiiimn on tins suiictior quality offroods sold by ii.

O. (tutclious still retnains. He lias just received a

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

lor young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

$1.75 to $15.
Hats, Caps, Glove , Underwear

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, ic., &c. Also

CONFECTIONS AND T OYS
Bold at reduced prices.

FLOUR; FEED &C.
Thanking the many who have patronized me I cordially invite an ir

epeetiou of my stock.

G. 0. GUTELITJS, Middleburgh

W. H. FELIX'S
rOrULAU

FURNITURE AND CARPET

KOOTIS,
Valley Street, Lcwistown, Pa.

BEDROOM SUITS,
Mat-

tresses, Feathers, Pillows,
Iioolsteri, Springs,
Chairs, Tables, Sinks.
Sofas, Stands, Bureau.

&o.

Jnto.

Middluburgb,

ITctlcea

hereby given

Kxooulorol

greatly

All LOU SUITS io Br.w
leiry, Raw Silk, Hah
CI. th and Plash pnodi-Parlo- r

Rockers, all kinds
Marble Top Tables.Look-irjf- r

o lasses, some b t
ones, Pictures, &o., &o.

"'. jrnneiB ana veivei uarpeis, Art Bqiittrea.rmyr- -
nitt It I1C8. t'lina nnd nulla. P.vaI.d. D..1 M.u Willn - ' - i av a v ii iji
tll any of the above goods as low as same quality can

uuuiiyui. any piace. ana pay ireigni cnargea to any
HtatioD On P R Tl. IVritA ma tnr nri.a n. n.. mA
sea tba largest stock this side of Philadelphia

iiespectmily, AV. U. IELIX..V

v

Wl Carcfolly, Decide IFisely, id PreiopllF.

irepysfiM ike facilitii and incllnniion to give you r,al Laraim and will arw VV vvr fvt ,v V

E
which is just in and comprises Ihe tartest line of Iji

1 1 nTTt IP 1 1 it V I Tt T iiTt y.vv. '
LLXS, BLANKETS. COMFORTS.

GENT'S iURNISHlifG GOODS
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Ltoth i ng, Hardware, Queensware, Glasswareetc. I Oil H It hi. nlM.sinl In Da A , stiff v.. a 7. .' . . - a

tunc honesty m quahtu and price with new,jreshslyltt
riUCES VERY LOW.

MIDDLEWKGII, r.l

Well MmU

1 will continue the Merchaut Tailoring business in

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa ,
and take this of ioforming tbe people of Snyder county, fu Ihave ou Laud a well eelected stock of '

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
douses, ami will sell lowtir ttin spr. Pniiinrr nvivauiuy, A.ruiliriU!. if
in nrui bcounug douo on fcboit notice.
VT t .

11 E. E. BUCK

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu- n

and Rifle Combined.
Hits system in combined riflo
and shot-gu- n offers advantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth- -
crs in strength, aeenrnev.

n--- 7 7

WOrklllilllsllin Olid 1i:i1nitrn

rifltA'

ft

means

wmu 1 1 ' tyiL? Side-siia- n action hf .io..ivi.nni,. ! ,
T n lUsLkJ cstcelbarrcllO or 12 Kau-esh- ot, 44 Win-hsetor- c.t. nile aihiOV, weight 10 to 1211m, price fist)
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FISHING-TACKL- E J

X Complete Assort-- .

mentof

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, cct.

I rcsoeetftillv Bubmit to VOll ft fiv lti-io- a A

Jrout-fle-s at 2oe. a dozen, trout-- h oks to gu 25c. per doz.,plain trout hooks 5c per doz., best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents per
yard. Keels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

--AT-

Freidman& Getz', Beavertown, Pa.

The iiniltrsL9n.m7. ti.psfvAfn inrVimn V7. t. j i. ..."- - ' vi hi ig,v fjluvi U lLUV lHCIfhave just returned from the City with a fine Stoch of

Consisting of a full line of

Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'
Gent's and Children's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

full line of Ready made

. L T (HI D fi ,Q ,
Ladies' Press Goods, Groceries;Notions, Jewelry, Clock

Watches, Chains, Glassware, Queensware, etc.
We sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-t- or which we al-

ways allow the highest price. We have been blesstd
With a liberal patronage, are thankful for it and

, hope to merit theteme by low prices and fairdieting


